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This signature is on «very box ot ths gsauios 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T»hi.u 

ths remsdy that esuws a c*M la aasa Aay

She—Is 
support me?

Owner 
I expect 
summer.

poxalblv to bond. Boat motor al. Boat pro- 
portion. Best finish Light««! running. S*verify 
Eearfi espertonc*. M1K HKI.L. Ltni* A- 
TAVKK CO., 1st «nd Taylor Sts.. Portland.Or

Difficult Digestion
That 1« dyspopalA
It makes lite miserable.
It« auflerers eat not because they «earn to, 

-but simply because they must.
They know they are irritable and fretful; 

but they cannot be otherwise.
They complain of a bad lasts In tbs 

mouth, a tenderness at the pit ot the stom
ach, an uneasy feeling ot puffy fulness, 
heads« tie. heartburn and what not

The eflei tual remedy, proved by perma
nent curve ot thousands of severe cases. Is 

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Moon*» Pills ar« th« bwat cathartic

Slew.
Policeman What are you trying to 

put that letter in there for? That 
ain't a letter box; It's a fire alarm 
box.

Mr. Wayback—I know all that, but 
that house over there Is on fire, and 
I'm going to notify ths tiro depart
ment.

Jarred.
Professor Beeswax—According to 

this cookbook, you didn't make the 
omelet correctly.

Bridget—An’ do th' book say any
thing about your not having paid 
wages for three months?

CURED BY PERUNA| SIGNERS OF DECLARATON.

Of Nervous Prostration.

Umitationa.
Once upon a time the Fates en

dowed a certain people with a sense 
of humor.

Eventually the people became aware 
of this, and their mortification there
upon was very great.

"For how,” exclaimed they, "are we 
ever to become a world power now?”

Of course, patriotism might still be 
taught in the schools.—Detroit Jour
nal.

I.oyalty to Illa En ploy or.
That young man a ho consented to have 

a portiou of his blood let out to save Ins 
employer, a remarkable example of 
heroism. The incident shows what power 
there is in good blood. There is only one 
tmiural way to gel good blood, and that is 
from the stomach. If the stomach neede 
assistance, trv Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters. 
This wonderful medicine cures dyspepsia, 
indigestion, constipation, and makes rich 
red blood.

W» oS»r Oa» Hundred Dollars Reward for any 
caaeof < atiarrh I hat ran nolb» cured by Hails 
« siarrb «'are.

F. J. CH KN KT A Co., Props., Toledo. O.
W » the nndrrslsnsd.hav» known F. J. Cheney 

for th-past r-vears. and believ» him perfect .y 
boavrabl» In all business transactions an.I fin- 
■nciallr abl» to carry outany obligations :• ad» 
by their 6 rm.

W»«t A Tavax.
Wholerale l>rH<gista. Toledo, 

W aLbixo KtxxsxA Maavtx.
- ... * bole-ata Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Gar» to taken Internally.sell ng 

directly on th» blo«Ht and tnueous surfaces of 
the system. Price 7Sc per bottle Sold hv all 
druggists. Testimonials free. ,

Hall * Family Pills are the beat.

Could Protect His Rights.
Uncle Hiram—I tell you what, 

young Jorkins that's 
Mandy knows how to 
number one.

Aunt Malaprop—Yes. 
sore runnin' aroun' selling his birth
right for a mess of pottage.

Ruined by Nous« Cleaning.
Missionary—Was it liquor 

brought you to this?
Imprisoned Burgiar—No, sir; it was 

house-cleanin'—springe house-cleanin', 
air.

Missionary—Eh! —house-cleaning ?
Burglar—Yessir. The woman had 

been house-cleanin', an’ the stair car
pet was up, an' the folks heard me. 
—Tit Bits.

Th» B.st Proscription for Malari»
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic. It Is simply iron and qutntn» in 
a tasteless form. No a ure. No Pay. Price 50c.

Her File.
Mind Reader—You're in love with a 

man He has light hair.
Bridget—No. He has dark hair.
Mind Reader—Then he must have 

bleached it.

Flatter« d.
Tramp—Them doughnuts was so 

good. mum. I fear I can never again 
eat ordinary grub.

Ijidy—Er. sit down there, just 
moment.
my man.

a
VÌI put you up a nice lunch.

Prophvcv 
ice thick enough to

Pond—I don't know, 
support me all next

Nearly So.
a weak natured man 

up an' be firm,"
tries 

said Uncle
"When

to brace ..
Eben, "he usually doesn’ ’complish 
nuftin' 'ceptin' to git low down obstin
ate."

J. A. SIMPSON.
(Sei-'y Board ot Kduoailon. San Fronclsco ]
Hon. J. A. Simpson, secretary of 

the board of education of San Fran
cisco, Cal., write«:

“I have found Peruna an ideal 
tonic. 8otne months ago I suffered 
with neurasthenia (systemic catarrh), 
caused by too doae application to 
office work. My system seemed worn 
out and I felt far from well. I 
found Peruna benefit ted me very- 
much. It built up the entire system 
and made me feel like a new man. I 
believe it is well worthy the high 
praise bestowed upon it.”—J. A. 
Simpeon.

•‘Summer Catarrh," a book written 
by Dr. Hartman, pteeident of The 
Hartnian Sanitarium, on the subject 
of the nervous disturbances peculiar 
to summer, sent free to any address by 
The Peruna Medicine, Co., Colum 
bus, O.

Job. >loac<H-k Was llio First -Roger 
Hborman a Jach-of-All-Trailoa.

“Johu Hancock was tho tirxt to sign 
the declaration," says a w riter lu New 
Lippincott, "and hl» bold. heavy. Inky- 
black signature 1» a character study 
lu Itself. There Is dash aud tire, frank
ness and firmness lit It. mid the tre- 
mendoua flourish at Its cloae allows 
ready wit, firm nerve and xuro execu
tion. Hancock was Governor of Mas
sachusetts many terms. He left moat 
of bls fortuue to colleges aud for be
nevolent purposes.

"Roger Sherman died In 171)3, tho 
same year as Hancock. ............
surveyor, lawyer, storekee|>er. mayor, 
cougrvasuian. judge mid supreme Judge, 
senator, member of the cotiitultte-c of 
declaration and of the boards of war 
and ordnauce, be disproved the old pro
verb about Jacket all trades l>y being 
a success nt all. lie wax xagaclous. 
practical and of quickest wit. Henn- 
tor Randolph, proud l>oth of hl» aristo
cratic birth mid of having the blood of 
the Indian princess. Poeoh-nitns. In Ills 
veins, despised Sherman because of Ills 
lowly origin. Ones when the hitter wax 
speaking he Interrupted lilm:
“'Can the senator from Connecticut 

tell tue,' piped he In his shrill, xaro.ixtl ■ 
voice, 'what he did with Ills leather 
shoemaker's apron when he came to 
the senate?'

"Quick as a flash came the answer. 'I 
cut It up to make moccasins for the 
Indian senator front Virginia!' "

CHAnPION OF FAIR SHOTS.

IOU KNOW W HAT YOl ARK TAKING 
When vou take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic, 
because the ionnulaia plainly printed on every 
boule showing that it la simply iron aud Qui
ntus in a tasteless form. No Cure Ne fav. So>-.

Th« Climax.
Tommy—You must be a regular 

lady-killer, Mr. Sappy.
Mr. Sappy—Why do you 

Tommy?
Tommy—Well. Mabel 

after you left last night 
died laughing.

think that.

said that 
she nearly

It Would S««m So.
Rubberton—May I inquire 

your business is. stranger?
Stranger (haughtily)—Sir, I'm 

gentleman.
Rubberton—Well. I reckon that's a 

good business, stranger, but you’re 
not the only man that’s failed at it.

what

Krone r Ae CosrtoA onto 
Wtoetoe Off ffcw Co/rf.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a cold in 
an© day. No cure, No Pay. Price 25 venta

A Minnesota woman has designed 
a buttonhole opener for use with but
tonholing machines, consisting of a 
central handle with one end formed 
with a tapered point to cut the hole 
open, when the tool Is reversed and a 
flat, double-edged blade is used 
make the hole of the proper length.

Not Always.
The Philosopher—The empty barrel 

gives the loudest sound.
The Politician—There's where you 

are wrong. During a political cam
paign a bar'l filled with boodle talks 
the loudest.

Careful Cc oka.
He—Our cook is so careful about 

thieves. She always locks the doors, 
even in the daytime.

She—That's nothing. Our cook al
ways keeps a policeman in 
kitchen.—Tid-Bits.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use tor their 
children during the teething period.

Real Selfish.
Mrs. Selldom Home—Do you know 

anything about that family that is 
moving into the flat In the next block?

Mrs. Nexdore—No, but I think t!.ey 
are rather selfish, disagreeable people. 
They* took all their household furni
ture there in these big. covered vans, 
so nobody could tell what it looked 
like.—Chicago Tribune.

FARM MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.

Nis Little Joke.
"John," said the politician's wife, 

waking him up about 2 a. m., “what's 
that noise?”

"That noise?” echoed John, dream
ily; "oh, I guess it’s some rats hold
ing a rat ification meeting in the at
tic.”

Clock

Ht. I.oul«. w ho 
at

of 
a recent shoot

Enterprise.
Miss City (entering small country 

notion store, wherein was collected a 
tittle of everything)—Have you 
Black's "In Silk Attire?"

Clerk—No. But here's one new 
piece of Anderson gingham, ma'am.

Solicit ous.
Little Ethel—I guess you don't like 

coffee, do you. Mr. Smith.
Mr. Smith—Why. yes, Ethel. I am 

very fond of coffee.
Little Ethel—Well, you make such 

a noise swallowing It that I thought 
it hurt you.

Jacobs Oil
beats all record« and always will. 

Cures

Rheumatism

Acts like
magic

Conquers

Sprains 
Weakness of 
the limbs 
and all 
Aches and 
Paine.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Ensilage 
Cutter.

and only 
perfect blower cut
ter on the market, 
bend for circular. 
Mitchell, I^wi« .fc 

Htaver Co.
Portland, Ora.

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oregon,
Foot of Morrison Street,

Can give yon the beet bargains in 
Buggies. Plows. 
Winn mills and 
Machinery. See us before buying

Boiiers and Engines, 
l’limo, ani General

What Ailed Her.
The Rev. Dr. Thirdly—What's this? 

Weeping? 1 have come just in time. 
My dear young lady, you are under
going a change of heart.

Young Lady—No — boo-hoo — my 
heart hasn't changed, but, Oh, dear! 
Oh, dear! His has!

Poisoned by Absorption
OAR Through the pores of the skin many poisons are

■ absorbed into the blood, deranging the circulation 
rs/xgSt IVY Bn^ a^ect*BK l^e constitution as quickly and
■ wwffwfiwJw tw Of seriously as those generated within the system. Just 
am m ry »xs s-rsro gYfiU under the skin are innumerable hair-like blood 
aa^nDK.n 9 VFTp vessels, and connecting these with the skin

Mtn are millions of small tubes or glands, through
AND OnMwO which the poison is conveyed to the blood sys- 

genagagggggagn FT/1 tem. During the spring and summer, while 
» K* Va (he „kin is most active and the pores well
open, we are much more liable to be affected by Poison Oak and Ivy and other 
dangerous plants. Workers in brass, copper, lead and zinc have their health im
paired and the blood supply poisoned through the absorption of fine particles of 
Giese metals and the acids used in polishing and cleaning them. Inhaling the 
fumes of lead give painters that pallid, waxy appearance of the skin. Barber's Itch 
ia another disease thst reaches the blood through the skin, and is a most obstinatn 
one when it becomes firmly fixed in the system. After the poison has reached th» 
blood and been disseminated throughout the system it is too late to resort to local 
applications. In many caaes the blood is affected simultaneously with the appear 
ance of the rash or eruption on the skin, and all efforts should be directed to the 
purification and building up of the blood. Ugly eruptions and sores will continue 
to break out in spite of salves, washes, soaps or other external treatment.

S. 8. S. is especially recommended for poisons of this character. So com
pletely does it destroy the effects of the Oak and Ivy that there is no possibility of 
Its reappearance, and it is equally as efficacious in brass or lead poisoning or Bar
ber’s Itch ; building up and purifying the blood and driving out of the circulation 
impurities of every kind, ard removing every blemish, sore or eruption from the 
akin. There is no substitute for S. 8. S. : it is the only purely vegetable blood 
purifier known, and the safest and best in all constitutional or blood diseases.

J nr Medical Cen»ultation Department. — If you desire any special information 
vice about your case, write our physicians, explaining your condition, and 
they will carefully consider what you have to say 

md you will receive a prompt reply. Our physi- 
■iana have made a study of blood and skin diseases, 
nd you can have the benefit of their experience 
nd skill without any cost to you whatever. Don’t 
esitate to write fully about yourself, as nothing 
on aay goes beyond our office. We have a very 
itsrwtiBr book on Blood and Skin Diseases, which we will be glad to mail frets 

the SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. OA.
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They Wert False.
Blithers—He called me a liar to my 

very teeth.
Blathers—Serves you right; leave 

your teeth home next time.—Ohio 
State Journal.

The Bky Road of lh<- Geese.
J. G. Millais, the artist, lu tils book. 

"The Wildfowler in Scotland." thus de
scribes the scene of the nrrlval of the 
wild geese from the Arctic regions, 
which be twice hail the good fortune to 
witness:

I heard the first "honk" of the season 
coming from far up In the vast ex
panse of the blue heaven. For ii long 
time nothing could I see. uuiil at last 
a tiny speck appeared In the sky ns 
far as the eye eould reach, and watch
ing it Intently, I saw It grow luto the 
form of a goose that «as 
scend I ng In great spirals.

This bird wax followed at 
tervals by others, lu little 
from six to ten.

The leader came down Imim-dlahdy 
above the Inch, and while she wax pre
paring to alight, there were «till small 
companies evolving themselves from 
the blue expanse, until at last there 
must have been some fifteen hundred 
birds actually on the wing, all In pro 
cess of descent, and all following one 
another at regular Intervals.

By and by, when tho leading geese 
had settled, the parties nt the rear 
seemed to straggle more, ami longer In
tervals occurred between them; yet 
they kept coming in all day ax I roamed 
round and about the lake, till by even
ing. when I disturbed the company, 
there must have been between two and 
three thousand geese sitting on the 
Island.

TO CV’BE A COLD IN ONB DAT
Tags Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

lrugglsts refund the money If It falls to cure. 
L w. Grove's signature Ison esch box. Ke

A Natural Inference.
Mrs. Bertwhlstle (automobiling)—1 

hear the very latest dance is called 
“The Automobile."

Dus nap—Um; I suppose it Is a sort 
of "breakdown."—Brooklyn Eagle.

Summer Resolution»

?hk.k Keeley Cure
Bure relief bom liquor, opium and tobsoM 

hsblU. H»n<l for particulars to
fuUa laetltsta M»v«d to 430 Williams lltlty IBSIIHU, Avs.. Ba.t »Ida.

On to His Curves.
Youth — Father, dear, 

• asking too much for you 
me a small loan—say

Reckless 
would it be 
to advance 
about *50.

The Governor—Not at all, my son. 
You might ask me for double 
amount with equal likelihood of get
ting it. You can’t afford to be modest 
In these little requests a bit more than 
I can afford to grant them.—Ohio 
State Journal.

Massage for Dyspepsia.
A French medical journal cities a 

number of cases where great and last
ing benefits were derived by people 
Buffering from dyspepsia and abdomi
nal diseases from a gentle massage 
treatment of the abdomen, says Lesli«-'» 
Weekly. One case mentioned Is that 
of a young man aged 21) years, who for 
six months had l>een Buffering with Ills 
stomach. In spite of varied treatment 
be was gradually growing worse and 
looked like one In the last stages of 
phthlsia. He suffered from constipa
tion and Insomnia; he was very nervous 
and was convinced that be was about 
to die. After Instituting the nlxloinlnnl 
massage his condition rapidly Improv
ed; bls abdomen, which bail resembled 
that of a child with meningitis, 
came supple and dally enlarged, 
treatment was not severe nor very 
clal. His pain disappeared, and lie
able to digest all that was given to him. 
The patient gained In'six months about 
slxty-flve pounds, which he has not lost 
since that time, now five years ago.

Im- 
Tlie 
Rpe- 
wai

the

Fable-
Now the Horse, being sensitive to 

ridicule, paused as they were about to 
enter the gates of the city.

"You look so like 30 cents!" pro
tested the Horse, regarding painedly 
the woman driving.

"Well, money’s supposed to make 
the mare go!" retorted the woman, 
with a loud laugh.

Saying which she belabored the 
beast vehemently.

This fable teaches that the gift of 
speech is not of necessity fortunate. 
—Detroit Journal.

A Paradoxical Talisman.
Judge—Have you formed any opin

ion on this case?
Wouldbelgh Juror—No, sir; haven’t 

mentioned it to my wife.—Smart Set.

The Hunt.
Muggins—Been hunting yet? 
Moover—Yes.
Muggins—Shoot sny ducks? 
Moover—Wasn’t huntin’ ducks. 
Muggins—No?
Moover—No—huntin’ a house.— 

Columbus (O.) State Journal.

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr.

Ore Consoling Thought.
Illustrating the value of <-.-■ u i i««n lu 

expression, the Hon. John M. Allen, of 
Mississippi, tells a story of a funeral 
oration, which lie heard ih-llvcn-d by a 
negro preacher In the South.

The habits of the de<-eaxed brother 
had not been Irreproachable, mid out- of 
his Items of waywardness wan constant 
attendance at gny parties, where lie 
whistled, danced, mid otherwise dis
ported to tlie great scandal of tlm 
worthy pastor of the flock. Ho, In sum
ming up the case at the funeral, the 
preacher delivered himself In this wise;

"My brethren and slaters, we are here 
to pay our last sad respects to our de
parted brother. Home says he wax a 
good man, and some says lie wax a bad 
man. Where he hoe gone to we can't 
tell, but In our grief we has one consola
tion, and that Is he's dead.”

CotUrn Milla Then anil Now.
One hundred thousand bales of rot

ton lasted the Lancashire mills for a 
year In 1800; now the name amount 
would feed their spindles for ii day mid 
a quarter.

There Is no money lu stealing horses 
this year.

h1‘5000 ni? UJ A n n W. bave dr(-.(rd wdh 
K r* W fi K 11iili, nnv ,, .......

alti 1« |mI*I lo anv t-e, 
»>O wjtoesu flod thal Ih. atxwv teMIl» inai 
lattei i«n -- g*»»l»e ■< «se pobll.l • 
oMalauig Ine wrttef'S «pe. lai pennini..«* 

l.yius K Fresa.m Mani.reato

COSTLY MINCE PIF«

Ha.nal a llo.'e l’«w«age •*»'• 
a Kailwev ivnipau..

Johnny F0.I1I at.- Ui- miu«'» •* 
otiv sitting, and this little ‘•’’•J
him .-x«etly ».'..I-*' "is suit BfiBlBB* 
th«- Uauideli & Suburban ll«H’»«X Cuu*' 
pan) for t hut amount for lujurl»* »us- 
tallied lu belug pushed from « >'«f 
progressing favorabl» to him >«»l»rday 
lu th«- Caindeti Court. Half » doi,n 
doctors bad »worn thst Ii» »»• »“ 
valid ss the result of the ac«ld»n . 
when Willie Brower, one of Jobnuy s 
witnesses. In his rambling testimony 
told of Joliuny » love for |de».

Couuael for the trolley «•ompaajr 
a glimmer of hop«’ lu •b'*-

"Could lie eat a whois pl»r *»• 
aaked of Willie.

• \\ h.y. yea; lie ate live within a fsw 
mluules lust week." the boy replied

riu- tin.-«- tawjrofa wlw repm»« 
Jobnuy were on their f«-et In uu instant 
demanding of the court to know what 
mince pie had to do with Johnny l-'oehl 
being Injured by a trolley car itiey 
wanted this portion of th* t«-»tlmony 
stricken out.

"Well," declared couusel for lire trul 
ley «ximpany. "any l«oy who can «-at five 
mince plea at oue sitting Is uot very 
tnueb of an Invalid

Th«» court admltlwl the mine» pl» 
testimony. Having g«d into tire «•*». 
the plea remaiue«! to a finlah.

Counsel for tlie plaintiff wauted to 
bring wltucasra to prove the plaa were 
small five-cent ones. I hey were will
ing to aen.l for a pie to ebow the Jury 
The railway «vmpauy's lawyer» c»n 
cede.1 thst the plea were small, but 
contended that even »o no Invalid 
c.’iilil eat five of UWfil

When all the testimony was In th» 
court, relieving the Jury. <le.-larvd that 
Johnny Kuehl hail not made out a case 
The mince pie testimony bad breu fa
tal to It. Philadelphia North Aiuerl-

**F®r years I uuf
fTNs! with hsllfsmtno 

tlon ot tho womb und 
hloddor,protuHo and 
pohsful monatrua- 
tion, and at tlmoh It 
aoamod aa though I 
ahould dla. I doo- 
torod moat of tho 

tlmo, but aoomod to 
fall ovary tlmo. a 

abort tlmo ago I hogan 
to tako LYDIA E. PINK- , 

HAM’S VEGETABLE OOM- 
POUND, and thanka to It, to-day I am a woll 
woman.” Mrs. L, L. TOWftr, Llttloton, N. H.

Mrs Towne like many other sufferitig woinei«, wms victim of 
lhauty. Her physician did hia I «st Ho h»<l bwt II«mI w llh hvr 
steadily aii'l ooiihl <lo no more. If Mr» Town» had aakml ad vic» 
of Mrs I'inkliani anvon or eight ye«»rn onrllor she would have had 
just •> m»ny mor to yearn of bappinra» and comfort and health.

It is not roaaonai«ln to »spect that any living person can 
ad«law for feiiinl«» trouble» »a safviy aa Mt» I'inkham. wh<«m 
esperienon i» without parallel in tlie world. Thia should ap|«-»| 
to tho oommon sonast of any woman, «•specially when nearly 
awry new»|»sp««r in this country is printing lu almost every 
iMoie the letter of some woman who has lieen cured l>v Mrs 
I’inkhniii when doctor» ha-l given tier up. l*on’l wait A.r th» 
d«-otor to give you up t<> the siirgl«'»! hulfe. or tell you that you 
cannot live ('let your advice wh«-re you are «-ertnln to hate 
the l-em-llt of the widi-st e«|»rien«-e Write to Mis I’mkham. 
at Lynn, Maae . ami rely on ln-r Nonharge ia made for advice.

There la no female complaint, however »imple or however 
•erioue. that l.yilln I-’.. PlnkliiGii'a Vs-lis-litlilr Compound 
will n..t help; of this there i» mooutnenMI oeid noo in Its thirty ( 
year»' rrconl of enuatnot auecee». When you n»k for this modi, 
cine at tho druggist'». Im sure you get what you o»k for aud 
nothing el»e Tho medioluo that curve Is

Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vogotablo Oompound.

Thou<hl Hs Was Ons ol Th.m.
Manning A year or two ngo I 

vl»<-.| I’lti h«-r to writ« n book on 
famous nia-n ho had met.

Boyd- And did he do It?
Manning He wrote an autoblog 

raphy Boston Transcript.

ad-
I II«

taarn i.ood from I vil.
Train yourself to And the good la 

what seems evil, to tmikc ot diaaatsr 
an opportunity for your courage, to 
master suff«-rlug by palien«-». to Irani 
ten» sorrow ayaspath; (I Mas« 
risa.

A NLW PROFESSION.

Jadalus a New sad Fopalar 
I allege A ourse.

of the ucwcit and at tba aacna

Kt l»>*( Hll.DKt.N

have formed an Intercollegiate 
Judging league, and tend rival 
to annual contenta, the winners 
awarded a bandaonie «liver tro-

A\éí,'cL»bfc I'rrpac.tlion for Aw 
sumía I mi} the IraxLintHW tila 
linj! dw Sbando ami Bowls uf

A perirci Ri-iuedy forf'onxbpn 
lion. Sour Stornarh.I)iarrtioM 
Woi rM < oliv.il-mliH h-wrrah 
nrss mxi Loh«of Sleep.

Promoh'.H Di^cHlionChi'crfiil 
neiranntlRm foBlBÚw nriltrr 
i haunt Mnrpteme tur Mira nti 
Not Narcotic.

One 
lime most popular courses at the Uni
versity of Illinois la that lu stock Judg 
Ing It has lM-eti establish«-«! only three 
years, and there are at present more 
than 3OS» eludente taking it. The couree 
la popular because It leade directly to 
employment at much more than aver
age salaries. some of the graduate», 
after taking a couree of nine months' 
duration, securing ;>ooltlons as cattle 
buyers at the Htock Tarda and else 
where at ealarlca ranging from $2.uu>

to *8.000 a year. Ho great !• tbs Inter 
eat which has been aroused In cattle 
judging that a uumber of Western col 
leges 
stock 
teams 
being
phy presented by J. A Spoor, of Chi
cago. The course of Instruction at ths 
University of Illinois Is entirely prac 
tlcal. No books are used, the demon 
stratlons belug made on the living ani
mals. Once the students have the good 
and bad points of the different classes 
of animals firmly filed In their minds 
they are set to judging five or six anl 
male In the same ring Earh student 
grades the animals comparatively, end 
then the score cards are gone over and 
corrected by the professor. In this way 
s good worklug knowledge of live stock 
buying la acquired In a few months.
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For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

Use
For OverI Thirty Years
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BEST FOR THE BOWELS

-X *
TRty WORK WHIK

I CANDY
Í CATHARTIC

5» f ac-Mnlto Wrapper Batow.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

if prinsio™
If BICKroRU, Washlnglon. 0. C., thrvwlll r,. 
•• relvcquh-k repli.-. II./,th .N. H. Vol. Hl.ff 
20tb Corps. 1 rosocuilng claims sili. « inn.

*. P. M. 0.
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Re. 3 i—isot.
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LURÍS WHtHt Ali

Boat (xjugh Myrup. '1 
In time. Hold h

i íRnni1 i
l aste« (jfNxl. Uen 
y dniggiMg.
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PURELY 
VEGETABLE

LIVER TONIC

MILO BUT 
SURE

boon'Tor
MOTHERS

Í CURE
5 CONSTIPATIONS

f NEVER SOLD 
{ IN BULK

AO*
all oruggistb.

testa mod. Rat 'hem ".Y '‘,',','Jh 
r.movo any bad taste in t r " 1 p la
Ing ths brasth and thef *r‘a plcamir. to tsk<- Ih-ni. an 
llk.d aepselally by ' b? L- rfeitn-InK 
sweeten the etomiv h by That
mouth, throat and ’"'J b? f„„d fr>m 
means, they «<"!> '"“'J“'' vent sss fetm-souring In ths »tomat-h. I>reven< a ,
Ir.g In the bowels and KHI 
of any kind that breed and feed 
tire system. . . „„ m.r-
are purely vegetable end c°n’ron. 
curlsl or other mineral P,’l.'''n; ‘„.jiclru. 
«1st of the latest dl.< overle" lr 
and fnrm a combination "f ,„d rich 
equaled to m ike the blood | n(u| rvis- 
and make clean skin and b. sum 
plexlon. ■ ,tir up
Iona the slomar-h »nd bowels a • ((ell 
lire lazy liver They do '!"*JJl'h«?»». b"1 
th» stools etol '■‘"-e, lb' lr, ' . tli.m Iris 
ttrengthen the bowel-, and I.. .g melr«£• 
lively, healthy condition.
lion natural. , „„..ny,P«"‘
never grip nor gripe Th,,Jv*kitul of ur1-»«' 
lllvely arid never - ail»' "nythey o'*1!! fortahle feeling Taken r, «' L r!y r,|fy si/ 
the liver art regularly I n ' (|h,t,odr 
Should They kreptlie sew de."
properly moving end k»e|> he y |(|.
Increase the flow of milk In n« 
ers. If the mother ea s a * . tnllj
her milk mildly 1’“^;!"'." t » m tW«"l! 
but certain effe< I on the In |(v, (yr >M 
they are th. only «»f*
nursing Infant. -tti cur« •*!
taken patlenlly. persistently. * jinW »r 
form of constIpatlon. n. ,v, fafletl T*l? 
how often other ' “' tir. soy,f*;;:ars absolutely gireriinfeed Io « r«-
or purchase money will be <n 
funded. ____ I., sent ft?
cost 10c. J8e, Wk- » box tesflnt""'’!!
for the asking We l’,,l','l1',rh ""r|t 
but sell t'aacarelB on their m J d lr>, « 
solute guarant.. to < t re. I"f „mpl«' 
box to-day. or writs us for 
nnd booklet. mi( A00»ri,,wL^-U4fbm »111111.1$« R8»W»'»T ,o • ,M ------

will ba paid to any reader of this P*P*' Mi, oj 
port to its any attsmpt °f ,ub,'^rfts c‘1”4 
•• something just as good" when Case*

for, ano furnish svidsnes upon which ws can convict. All oorv».—

$100 REWARD


